
UNBELIEVABLE is the word for our new low prices1. We're starting off the year with a bang!

LADIES FOLD OVER SLIPPERS
54 to 60 inches wide, lengths to 5 yards. 100' 
cotton face, icetate lining. Beautiful check 
prints, houndstooth and solids.Split leather side with vinyl up 

per. Sizes S through 10. Carries 
I Good Housekeeping guaran 
tee. Choice of black, red, beige, 
white, turquoise and assorted 
jeweled trims. Also assorted 
toe styles: moccasin, bows, 
strapped, etc. Comes in handy 
carrying pouch. Regularly $1.00 
pair.

VALUES TO $6.99 YD.

WOVEN PLAIDS 
8, CHECKS

QUILTED 
FABRICS

US to 44 inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. 
100% crease resistant 
cotton, drip dry, wash 
able, huge selection of 
prints and colors. 
Regular 67c 4 77c yd.

42 In 44 inches wide. 
lengths to 5 yards. As 
sortments consists of 
cotton, rayon. Jersey, 
blends. Luscious selec 
tion of solids and prints. 
Huge savings!

4.1 Inches wide, lengths 
to 10 yards. 100% cot 
ton. Gorgeous fall col 
ors. All sizes of checks 
and plaids. Regular 77c 
yd.

SAVE TO 10.07
Fantastic New Selection of 

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
Save 28c

FAMOUS CANNON
"PANAMA" 

SHEET BLANKET

Sav* 1.02 OUR OWN BRAND 
HIGH-LOFTLAMES SEAMLESS 

MICRO MESH NYLONS TWIN OR FULL
Real luxury at so low a price! These 
fine quality quilted bedspreads now 
available in many assorted decorative 
colors   Hurry in while the choice li 
still yours. Comes in all 3 sizes   twin, 
full.

INFANTS' COZYJWAtM
TWO PIECE COTTON

KNIT SL6BPE*
Real values! Sheer- long-wear 
ing   no-run, leunless mesh 
hose. New fashion colors. Sit* 
8U-11.

LdKhtwrlKht but wonditrfuil 
 prlncs Mck like new after etery 
blanket* » !»   soft, fhiffy n»n thmt These "Panama" plaid sheet blankets are 

famous for long wear. Soft, lightweight 
rayon. Attractive colors. Double as sum 
mer blanket or coverlet. Size 60x72".

un a toil, inmy nun Lnml 
  mtichlne washable and 

94% rayim. 1% Acrtlan*

? lull or" twin

Sov. 1.10
LADIES' FLANNEl

PAJAMAS « GOWNS Sov* 2.40--OUR OWN
"EVENING STAR" BRAND RECTUM:
BLANKET WITH NYLON BINDING

Twin Six*, Single Control 
Regularly Sold at 10.97

ltad« to our ipoclflrillnn- by

S.v» 1.22

BOYS' QUILT NYLON 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS

pauuiuu
. . . Illoi 32 - 40 FloraJn, 
prints. pafftelM w/laoa trim 
flannnlett* KownN . . . ilMn 
.14 - 40 All cotton machine

Wow of   value! Water-repel- 
lant, quilted nylon, attached 
hood. Ideal for this time of tho 
year to keep that boy of yours 
cozy warm. Buy one today at 
our low price! Sizes 4) to 18.

Sov. 96c ^SOFT-MEDIUM 
FIRM . . . NEW LOW 

PRICED BED PILLOWS

FULL SIZE,
Single Control. Rtg. 10.99SAVE 61 e GIRLS' COTTON FLANNEL 

GOWN AND PAJAIMA ASSORTMENT 

.. **g. 1.91
FAMOUS NAME 

COTTON BATH TOWELS
I time to Mm-k up at Uiln 

ftbuloui low price I Slight Imper- 
rectlona do not affect the woar or 
beauty of then* lovely Inwwlg. Ai-

waetiable cotton prlnu.
 trlpM, floral! ai
  w.attned w/lace emhroldm-y 
boyi. ey«4et rulflee, even imocklnc 
In toft putoli. Choice of paj 
or Cownj at thl> low prlc« . 
fllM 4-14.

1.9B *a.
Your choice of soft . . . Ka 
pok filled medium . . .foam 
and feather filled. Firm . . . 
100% feather filled. Assort 
ed cotton tickings. Finish 
size 20x26".

 ortnd eollda I 
. . . aci-ont the decor or any bath 

Bile 24x48". 
Vlluei of 1.M If Pirfect

FAMOUS NAME MUSLIN SHEETS
72x108" flat 

R.a. 2.04
JR. AND JUMtO 

DECORATIVE PILLOWSSov. 29« STAMPED 

COTTON PILLOWCASES
First quality, heavy duty cotton muslin famous tor 
long wear through countless wuhlngs. All with their 
famous name brand label. Stock up now and save.

Colorful pillows in ,lr. «nd 
JJumbo sizes. You can use 
them as floor cushions, bed 
pillows, (real for auto travel 
ing. You'll find ao many dif 
ferent uses for them. Reg. 
l.M each.

11x101" fUt 
ll.iul.rly 1.44

4fcJ«"« 77- 
R.|.ai*rf»a. . ««l 10 Choice of designs, ready to 

embroider In easy stitches. 
Hemstitched and thread- 
drawn hems in th« group. 
Snowy white.

ASSORTED 
CONVERTA" PILLOW COVERS

USi YOUR NCWBERRY CHARGE AND 
TAKE ADVAN1AOI OF SALE SAVINGS

Beautiful quilted pillow covers in solids, stripes or 
florals. Zipper closing, machine washable. Convert 
your regular pillow to a sofa pillow. Regular $1.

CHOICE OF PLASTIC 

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS
Sov* 20< HtONING 

PAD AND COVER SET

Scorch, itain resistant sili 
cone-treated cotton cover 
Cotton - rayon - nylon pad 
Kit all standard boards.

Sev. 38c--COLO»FUL 

STYftCNE WASTBBASKET

39 qt. daoor deoorated bMket. 1 lg«. drain 
tray. 18 qt. decor pour  pout pm4l. 33 qt. rd. 
4tcor*ted mil* bartet. 4 PC. bowl Ml. V«. 

Bowl bruitfl Jt holder . . . bruati 
wllh matohlni color handle.

PACIFIC COAST HWY
at CRENSHAW BLVD.

TORRANCE
ROOM SIZE RAYON PILE RUG

12.99 Doon Op.n 10 a.m. Sharp

Op.n W*.k Days 'til 9 p.m

Sundays 10 'til 5:30

lutnf-WMrlni

baek ~ no nig pad n*(>d«d. A
SPECIALS GOOD 7 DAYS . .


